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I. Jesus Final Offer To Israel
II. Jesus Present Offer To The World … to be its __________from______! (John 3:16-17)
A. Some Pertinent Questions Regarding This Offer
1. Why was this offer needed?
a. Well the verses says a number of things we could note:
1)
2)
3)
4)

•

those of the world are in danger of___________________;
mankind by nature lacks ____________________________
that we should understand that Jesus didn’t come to___________________;
but that we ________________________only through God’s Son !

•

Does the bible teach men are in need of salvation from sin?

•

What happened to cause this dilemma?

•

Death in the bible means_______________________!

But what if I do my best now, won’t that count for something with God?

2. Who could meet this pressing need?

3. What would be required to meet this pressing need?

•

Well, if the wages of sin is_____________! It would require ______________on the part of the
guilty person!

•

This means there are two possible _____________________that could affect a ___________________
outcome to our problem from God’s perspective:
1) The guilty person could pay for his __________________debt penalty, which would take all eternity
in _______________to accomplish. ... or
2) The unique ________/__________could come and suffer the death penalty in His place, as his
__________________________on the cross!

•

So which payment plan do you want?

4. Did all this take Jesus by surprise?

“foreordained” (proginosko)

•

The resurrection is the _________________________that sins are ____________________once for all!

•

The resurrection is __________________to Christianity as all other leaders of the great religions are still
in their______________! (Rev. 1:18)

•

The death & resurrection of Christ is the _____________& ___________ of the gospel message!

1

Corinthians 15:1-8

B. So How Does All This Relate To You Today?

